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Abstract 
The main purpose of this study is to identify and prioritize the factors influencing the 
organizational sociability and designing an optimal pattern in the Islamic Azad University. 
Organizational sociability is examined based on eight variables including the relationship with 
colleagues, personal characteristics, organizational climate, organizational values, personal 
characteristics, skills and expertise, management features, and job environment. The methods of this 
study are descriptive and correlational, and the population includes staff members of Islamic Azad 
University. A questionnaire with the reliability of 0.938 is developed to collect data and assess the 
sociability components. The factor analysis is employed to ensure content validity and reliability. 
Proportional index model indicated that the measurement model of socialization components is 
appropriate and the overall assessment is significant and acceptable. The results showed that the five 
identified dimensions were directly related to the organizational sociability. 
Keywords: sociability, organizational sociability, Islamic Azad University 
Introduction 
One of the essential points in selecting staff (manpower) in an organization and a group is to 
adopt some actions that enable the newcomers to adapt themselves to the dominant culture in the 
organization after the selection, employment, and new employees’ entry into the organization. 
Training the employees for sociability is one of the major actions in this area. Socialization or 
sociability refers to the process through which a newcomer obtains the necessary knowledge, skills, 
and information for the organization that he has employed and by accepting the dominant norms and 
values of system adapts himself in order to be a useful and acceptable member and it is an effective 
and acceptable way to work with high efficiency. 
In some views, the staff briefing training and sociability process for adapting the new 
employees to the working environment are considered the same, but it should be noted that 
individuals and businesses change over time; employees promote to the new positions or transfer to 
another department or organization. Therefore, the employees face the adaptation issue to new job, 
working environment, and responsibilities as a result of any changes. One of the important processes 
concerning the human resources is the organizational sociability process in which the new members 
get acquainted with the values, norms, and behavioral patterns and adapt themselves to the situation 
and culture of the organization. If this process is applied well in an organization, people can largely 
be in line with the expectations of the organization and a harmony is created between the job and the 
organization (Raeisi, 2010). 
Inattention to the organizational sociability of new employees leads to the vital negative 
effects and any employee who may not be socialized will develop the high levels of unmet 
expectations, and consequently, it leads to poor attitudes, negative behavior, and abandonment of the 
position that the selection of members imposes great costs on the organization (Hoveida, 2011). 
Sociability means the individual’s harmony and conformity with values, norms, and attitudes 
of social group. In other words, sociability is the process by which each individual acquires the 
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necessary social knowledge and skills for the effective participation in social and group life 
(Rezaeian, 2007). 
Given the growing importance of sociability in the human resource management of the 
organizations, it is essential to identify and prioritize the factors influencing sociability in the 
Islamic Azad University. 
Many factors affect the organizational sociability and in the present study, effective factors 
for sociability in Islamic Azad University are identified and prioritized by applying factor analysis. 
For this purpose, the factors affecting organizational sociability were primarily defined by studying 
books, articles and soliciting the opinion of experts then the final factors will be explored by using 
Factor Technique. 
Research questions 
What are the most important factors in the individual’s organizational sociability in the 
Islamic Azad University? 
What are the differences or the degree of importance of each factor in the individuals’ 
organizational sociability in the Islamic Azad University? 
What is the most appropriate model for the organizational sociability in the Islamic Azad 
University?  
Background of study 
Kooiska Vebel (2004) has done many sociability researches. Kooiska Vebel believes that the 
employees’ job performance, construction, loyalty, and displacement can be traced back to the 
organizational sociability and these processes can create or destroy jobs. Shami and Asghari (2010) 
conducted a study entitled “The Relationship between the organization and organizational 
commitment in gas Company of Kurdistan” and showed that there is a positive and significant 
relationship between the organization and organizational commitment. The multiple regression 
analysis results also indicated that the two fixed and confirmatory methods of the organizational 
sociability are strong predictors of the organizational commitment. Raeisi (2010) conducted a 
research among the nurses of Shariati hospital in Isfahan. The results of correlation test showed that 
there is a positive and significant relation between the organizational sociability and the 
organizational commitment. Based on the regression analysis results, the successive, official, and 
confirmatory methods of sociability are the strong predictor of organizational commitment. 
Etebarian and Khalili (2008), in their study entitled “Organizational sociability and the working life 
quality among employees of the social security” revealed a significant and positive relationship 
between the organizational sociability and the working life quality. Nadi et al (2009) in their study 
regarding the relationship between the organizational sociability and the job expectations among 
employees of the Ministry of Oil in Isfahan showed that there is a positive and significant 
relationship between the organizational sociability and job expectations. 
Kiooska Vebel (2004) in his study of organizational sociability found that the organizational 
sociability affects the women’s promotion in the organizations. Taormina (2009) carried out a study 
entitled “Sociability, the missing link between the employees’ needs and the organizational culture” 
and identified that the organizational sociability plays a role as the main factor in determining the 
employees’ organizational needs and institutionalizing the organizational culture in the organization. 
The concept of organizational sociability 
Organizational sociability is an efficient key in integrating the new employees into the 
organization (Antona Koolo & Gootel, 2010). In addition, it plays an important role in forming the 
values, attitudes and social biases towards many social issues (Movahed & Abbasi, 2007). Adapting 
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to the job and the new duty could be a daunting issue, so the newcomers in the organization need to 
learn how to perform the activities as well as receiving a normal and an acceptable behavior from 
their coworkers (Kamir Mooler et al, 2011). In fact, newcomers need to learn how to understand 
their new environment and to be adapted to it (Grumman et al., 2006). Sociability includes change, 
new skills, knowledge, abilities, attitudes, wishes, values, and relationships and true understanding 
and the work framework through which the individual acquires social skills, knowledge and culture 
and gets acquainted with the practices and learns what is expected in the organization. As a result, 
the lack of confidence and anxiety during the early days will reduce (Filstad, 2004; Koupertoumas 
& Anderson, 2006).  
According to the integrated view, sociability is a continuous process in which organizations 
interact with each other. On the one hand, it is considered as a learning process through which the 
individuals acquire the values, norms, informal networks, and the required organizational skills, on 
the other hand, it is a managing process through which the organization obliges the employees to 
follow the values, rules and the required behaviors. Organizational sociability refers to the content 
through which the individual gets adapted to his specific role in the organization (Gei et al, 2010; 
Choohen & Voldhchet, 2008). Considering the organizational sociability seems essential to the 
organization because it develops the individual’s opportunity for the professional success (Jei & 
Derek, 2010). According to the experts, human resource management and organizational sociability 
seem to be a job rotation concerning the higher educational knowledge and the organizations can 
consider the sociability process as the cost of the skillful management (Michelf & Wilson, 2008; 
Menzoor & Naeim, 2011, Gao, 2001). Thus, we notice that people have turned into the active 
employees and it leads to continuous development of the organization and provides the appropriate 
opportunities to increase competitiveness (Histanen et al, 2011). 
Organizational climate 
It is a set of features that describe an organization and distinguish it from other organizations. 
It is relatively stable over time and influences the individuals’ behavior in the organizations (Gilmer, 
1984). It can be simply stated: "Organizational climate refers to the employees’ understanding of the 
climate in which they are working" (Baker, 1992). By taking this into account, we can consider the 
organizational climate as the result of the manager’s leadership. 
Organizational values 
There is the concept of” value” in the humanitarian organizations with a clear objective. The 
concept of luxury is a tool in many organizations. Values are the concepts that include positive 
connotations and commitment to these values will increase individual's credibility in the 
organization. This concept has turned into a luxury tool in many organizations. Values are not 
constantly changing and are not definable in the short period of time.  
Personal characteristics 
The origin of the individual differences lies in the inheritance of people and environment. 
C.Cluck and HA. Murray (1953) concluded that the two determining factors are rarely separated 
after the activation of the two factors. These two fundamental issues are as follows: 
Which of the potential genetic abilities are activated in a given physical, social and cultural 
environment as a result of special events? 
What limitations does the genetic structure impose on forming personality? 
The relationship with colleagues 
The idea that the socialization involves applying a successful and satisfying professional 
relationship with the organization members is an important issue in the literature of organizational 
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sociability. Fisher argued that finding the right person or people for learning in the organization and 
working group play a key role in the organizational sociability. These relationships are usually 
established by the professional and non-professional characters included in the organization. 
Skill and expertise: According to Fisher, “learning to perform the required professional 
duties is obviously a major part of the organizational sociability.” Moreover, he obviously describes 
the performance. He states: “The way that an employee is motivated is not important because 
without adequate professional skills, there is low chance of success even he to be motivated. 
Job environment: The word environment has unlimited meanings and includes all the points 
existing outside the organization. The public environment consists of the parts that influence the 
daily operations and activities of an organization, but they probably have indirect effects on them. 
Generally, the public environment includes governmental, cultural-social sectors, economic 
conditions, technology, and financial resources. The improvement of the environmental conditions 
brings happiness, mental health and comfort for the staff. The advantages of a good working 
environment can be listed as expenditure cut, the reduction of sick leaves, reaching the ideal level of 
productivity, and increasing the employees’ comfort (Nasrabadi & Bahrami, 2007) 
Management features: The organization's success depends on competent and qualified 
managers to reach organizational goals and fulfillment of missions. Therefore, the selection of the 
fittest administrators and managers deserves plenty of attention and some criteria should be 
considered for their assessment and selection.  
Personality characteristics: Managers should trust the personality characteristics of an 
individual’s behavior. If not, it is not right to examine the individuals or interview them because on 
this basis, they assess his future and qualifications. The method according to the personal 
characteristics of employees is based on the fact that the employees have personality characteristics 
which extremely influence their attitudes toward their workplace or organization. 
Methodology 
The study is applied in terms of target, and is descriptive and correlational in terms of 
method. Data collection tool is researcher made. The questionnaire includes 5 personal data 
questions and 45 questions on the organizational sociability. After identifying the factors affecting 
the promotion of organizational sociability of the employees, in order to identify these variables, a 
questionnaire was designed based on the considered variables during which the respondents are 
asked to answer by evaluating each of the specified variables.  
The Respondents expressed their responses based on the Likert scale and in the form five-
choice ranging from very high to very low.  
The reliability of the questionnaire was calculated to be 0.938, based on the pilot study (n = 
30 samples) and through Cronbach’s alpha. The greater than 0.7 coefficient value certified the 
reliability of questionnaire excellently. In this research, symbolic or formal validity was applied to 
determine the validity or reliability of the data collection tools. Thus, the initial questionnaire was 
given to the management professors and experts to state if the raised questions measure what they 
are supposed to measure or not. Then their comments were reflected in the questionnaire. In formal 
validity “identifying the validity of the research indices by referring to the jury is meant ..., and their 
agreement on the assessment of the indices shows its validity" (Sarookhani, 1998).  
The population includes all 2185 employees of the Islamic Azad University.   
In data description section, mean, percentage and standard deviation are used and in 
inferential statistics issue, exploratory factor analyses is used to determine factors and the rule of 
each component in the terms of “identifying and ranking effective factors on organizational 
socialization and designing desirable pattern in the Azad Islamic University”. Then one sample t-test 
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is used to review the entire question related to the discussed question and also review main question 
of the research. Furthermore, Friedman test is applied to compare effective component in the terms 
of “identifying and ranking effective factors on organizational socialization and designing desirable 
pattern in Islamic Azad University”. 
Individual characteristics of the sample 
327 employers including 178 men and 149 women are studied. Also, 256 persons are 
married and 71 persons are single. 36, 79, 75 and 10 employers are respectively under 25 years old, 
between 25 to 30 years old, between 36-40 years old and between 46-55 years old. 26, 55, 178 and 
59 employers have Diploma, Junior college, Bachelor and Master of Arts respectively. 87, 154, 44, 
34, 4 and 4 employers have less than 5 years, between 5 to 10 years, between 11-19 years, between 
16-20 years, between 21-25 years and over 25 years employment background respectively.  
Extraction of primary factors 
Table 1. Equity table and determined variance for extracted factors 
Component Equity Determined variance percent Cumulative percentage 
1 4.257 11.507 11.507 
2 3.382 9.142 20.648 
3 2.375 6.420 27.068 
4 2.202 5.950 33.018 
5 1.832 4.953 37.971 
6 1.784 4.822 42.793 
7 1.444 3.904 46.696 
8 1.436 3.882 50.578 
Q1: Which are the main factors of organizational socialization in Islamic Azad University? 
Table 2. Friedman Test results in ranking effective factors on organizational socialization and 
designing desirable pattern in Islamic Azad University 
Score Priority Extracted Factor 
3.88 sixth Relationship with colleagues 
4.54 third Personality characteristics 
3.77 eighth Organizational atmosphere 
3.83 seventh Organizational values 
4.33 Fourth Individual characteristics 
5.82 First Skills and expertise 
5.64 Second Management characteristics 
4.20 Fifth Job environment 
According to obtained results from Friedman Test, effective components on organizational 
socialization and desirable pattern in Islamic Azad University are skills and expertise, management 
characteristics, personality characteristics, individual characteristics, job environment, relationship 
with colleagues, organizational values and organizational atmosphere respectively.  
Q2: What are the deference or more important in organizational socialization of Islamic 
Azad University? 
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Table 3. Descriptive statistics indexes of effective factors on organizational socialization and 
designing desirable pattern in Islamic Azad University 
Number Mean Standard deviation Standard error  
328 3.3624 .73934 .04082 The descriptive index of variable 
328 3.5346 .76869 .04244 Relationship with colleagues 
328 3.2983 .83249 .04597 Personality characteristics 
328 3.2429 1.10859 .06121 Organizational atmosphere 
328 3.5023 .68500 .03782 Organizational values 
328 4.0112 .59806 .03302 Individual characteristics 
328 3.9390 .71550 .03951 Skills and expertise 
328 3.5076 .83909 .04633 Management characteristics 
328 3.3624 .73934 .04082 Job environment 
    Relationship with colleagues 
Table 4. One sample t-test to compare sample mean and population mean of effective 
component on organizational socialization and designing desirable pattern in Islamic Azad 
University 
Test Value = 3  
t Degree of freedom 
Significant 
level (two 
ranges) 
Difference 
between 
mean 
95% reliability interval 
from mean 
Min Max 
8.878 327 0.000 0.36242 0.2821 .4427 Relationship with colleagues 
12.594 327 0.000 0.53455 0.4511 .6181 Personality characteristics 
6.489 327 0.000 0.29827 0.2078 .3887 Organizational atmosphere 
3.968 327 0.000 0.24289 0.1225 .3633 Organizational values 
13.280 327 0.000 0.50229 0.4279 .5767 Individual characteristics 
30.621 327 0.000 1.01118 0.9462 1.0761 Skills and expertise 
23.769 327 0.000 0.93902 0.8613 1.0167 Management characteristics 
10.956 327 0.000 .50762 0.4165 .5988 Job environment 
8.878 327 0.000 0.36242 0.2821 .4427 Relationship with colleagues 
Since calculated t with 199 degree of freedom for two ranges of test in 0/05 level of reviewed 
components is more than critical value of t (1/96), so, null hypothesis is rejected in this test based on 
the indifference between sample mean and population mean (theoretically) and with 95% reliability 
and it can be said that sample mean in entire components has a significant deference with population 
mean. As a result, from samples’ point of view, all the mentioned components have high rule in 
terms of organizational socialization and designing desirable pattern in Islamic Azad University.  
Q3: Which is the best pattern for organizational socialization in Islamic Azad University? 
In order to adjust this research question and corresponding to extracted factors in exploratory 
analyses, confirmatory factor analysis has been used to design the most appropriate pattern of 
organizational socialization in Islamic Azad University. 
In confirmatory factor analysis, there are some model relation indexes that the closer the 
model, the fittest indexes. The main indexes are listed as below: 
χ² and χ²/df 
Adjusted goodness of fit index (AGFI) 
Increasing fitness index (IFI) 
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Comparative fitness index (CFI) 
Square root of the estimation of variance approximation error  
Structural equation analyzing in the organizational socialization pattern in Islamic Azad 
University 
Following diagram shows organizational socialization in Islamic Azad University in 
significant numbers mode. Corresponding to diagram output, all of the coefficients are significant, 
because their significant test value is larger than 1.96. 
 
Figure 1: Measurement model of the organizational socialization pattern in Islamic Azad 
University by using structural equation in significant state 
Figure 2 shows the LISREL output for the measurement model of organizational 
socialization pattern Islamic Azad University by using structural equation in standard estimation 
state. Corresponding to the results of this diagram, model has proper fitness because the RMSEA 
value is less than 0/08. 
 
Figure 2: Measurement model of the organizational socialization pattern in Islamic Azad 
University by using structural equation in standard estimation state 
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Table 5. Fitness indexes of model by using structural equation software 
The proper indexes of model Expected value (ordered) Calculated value of the model  
GFIA 0.9 and upper 0.98 1 
IFI 0.9 and upper 0.99 2 
CFI 0.9 and upper 0.99 3 
RMSEA under 0.08 0.99 4 
2X  It is always significant in huge sample size 5 
Calculating measurement model relation indice for organizational socialization pattern in 
Islamic Azad University shows good fitness of obtained model and thus it can be used for measuring 
organizational socialization pattern in Islamic Azad University. 
Comprehensive model interpretation  
Confirmatory factor analysis of first-order comprehensive research  
Table 6. Rotated factor structure matrix through PC method 
  Component 
 Relationship 
with 
colleagues 
Personality 
characterist
ics 
Organizati
onal 
atmosphere 
Organizati
onal values 
 
Individual 
characterist
ics 
Skills and 
expertise 
 
Management 
characteristics 
 
Job 
environ
ment 
q44 .706        
q43 .677        
q45 .587        
q41 .567        
q42 .539        
q36 .535        
q37 .456        
q40 .410        
q19  .643       
q15  .619       
q17  .609       
q16  .604       
q18  .576       
q12  .498       
q20  .433       
q24   .710      
q23   .705      
q22   .687      
q21   .576      
q28   .473      
q29   .405      
q39    .743     
q33    .727     
q38    .542     
q4     .805    
q5     .712    
q3     .495    
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q13     .378    
q7      .888   
q8      .872   
q14      .459   
q11       .643  
q32       .586  
q2       .562  
q26       .473  
q34        .676 
q35        .580 
Therefore, according to this model, research hypotheses are presented by using standard 
parameter and the extent of effectiveness for each parameter in assumption pattern. 
Table 7. Correlation matrix and the covariance of hidden parameters of the research 
Hidden parameters 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Relationship with 
colleagues 
1 -.007 -.121* .138* .011 .075 .085 .256** .377** 
Personality 
characteristics 
-.007 1 .396** .070 .322** .125* .178** .078 .561** 
Organizational 
Atmosphere 
-.121* .396** 1 .011 .268** .065 .071 .018 .456** 
Organizational Values .138* .070 .011 1 .025 .176** .152** .183** .561** 
Individual 
characteristics 
.011 .322** .268** .025 1 .176** .062 -.027 .446** 
Skills and expertise .075 .125* .065 .176** .176** 1 .071 -.008 .393** 
Management 
characteristics 
.085 .178** .071 .152** .062 .071 1 .111* .446** 
Job environment .256** .078 .018 .183** -.027 -.008 .111* 1 .461** 
Organizational 
socialization 
.377** .561** .456** .561** .446** .393** .446** .461** 1 
Upper diameter and under diameter of the matrix, shows the correlation between endogenous 
variable and exogenous variable. As you seen, there is a significant correlation between all 
variables. In addition to significant variable, none of the coefficients is over 0/9, that is, there are not 
many common variances between variables and it can be used in analyzing. The highest correlation 
belongs to personality characteristics and organizational values with organizational socialization (r-
0.857) 
Direct effect of personality characteristics on organizational socialization 
Table 8. Direct effect of personality characteristics parameter on organizational socialization 
in final assumptions pattern 
Exogenous latent Endogenous latent β Standard parameter Standard error of measurement t 
Personality 
characteristics 
Organizational 
civilization 
0.55 0.062 8.92** 
Table 7 shows that the standard coefficient in direct effect of personality characteristics on 
organizational socialization. According to this standard coefficient, personality characteristics have 
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55% rule in determining variance of organizational civilization pattern. In other words, personality 
characteristics has a 55% change in the variance of organizational civilization by any change in 
variance.  
Direct effect of organizational atmosphere on organizational socialization 
Table 9. Direct effect of organizational atmosphere parameters on organizational socialization 
in the final assumption pattern 
Exogenous latent Endogenous latent β Standard parameter Standard error of measurement T 
organizational 
atmosphere 
Organizational 
civilization 
0.45 0.06 7.57** 
Table 9 indicates standard coefficient in direct effect of organizational atmosphere on 
organizational socialization. According to this standard coefficient, organizational atmosphere have 
45% rule in determining variance of organizational civilization pattern. In other words, 
organizational atmosphere has a 45% change in the variance of organizational civilization by any 
change in variance.  
Direct effect of individual characteristics on organizational socialization 
Table 10. Direct effect of the variable of individual characteristics parameters on 
organizational socialization in the final assumption pattern 
Exogenous latent Endogenous latent β Standard parameter Standard error of measurement T 
Individual 
characteristics 
Organizational 
civilization 
0.32 0.047 6.78** 
According to Table 10, individual characteristics have 32% rule in determining variance of 
organizational civilization pattern. In other words, individual characteristics has a 32% change in the 
variance of organizational civilization by any change in variance.  
Direct effect of skill and expertise on organizational socialization 
Table 11. Direct effect of the variable parameters of skill and expertise on organizational 
socialization in the final assumption pattern 
Exogenous latent Endogenous latent β Standard parameter Standard error of measurement T 
Skill and 
expertise 
Organizational 
civilization 
0.12 0.041 2.88** 
By looking at Table 11, skill and expertise have 12% rule in determining variance of 
organizational civilization pattern. In other words, skill and expertise have a 12% change in the 
variance of organizational civilization by any change in variance.  
Direct effect of management characteristics on organizational socialization 
Table 12. Direct effect of the variable parameters of management characteristics on 
organizational socialization in the final assumption pattern  
Exogenous latent Endogenous latent β Standard parameter Standard error of measurement T 
Management 
characteristics 
Organizational 
civilization 
0.15 0.049 2.99** 
Based on the Table 12, management characteristics have 15% rule in determining variance of 
organizational civilization pattern. In other words, management characteristics has a 15% change in 
the variance of organizational civilization by any change in variance.  
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Insignificant components effect on organizational civilization 
Table 13 demonstrates that in presented model, standard coefficient of relationship with 
colleagues, organizational values and job environment statistically have no significant effect on 
organizational socialization. 
Table 13. Insignificant effect parameters on organizational civilization in final assumption 
pattern 
Endogenous latent β Standard parameter Standard error of measurement t Exogenous latent 
Organizational 
socialization 
0.01 0.05 0.17 Relationship with 
colleagues 
0.13 0.06 1.69 Organizational values 
0.07 0.06 1.23 Job environment 
According to this standard coefficient, relationship with colleagues, organizational values 
and job environment have 0.01, 0.13 and 0.07 rule in determining variance of organizational 
civilization pattern.  
Conclusion 
In order to identify and discover main dimension of research for identifying most important 
factors in organizational socialization of Islamic Azad University and also their priority in terms of 
identifying most important factors in organizational socialization of Islamic Azad University, 
exploratory factor analysis has been used. Reducing 8 unrelated questions with 8 main factors has 
been down in 45 questions which are the desirable criterion. In fact, after identifying 8 factors on 
organizational socialization in this paper, effectiveness priority of each factor is listed as below: a- 
personality characteristics, b- organizational atmosphere, c- individual characteristics, d- skill and 
expertise, e- management characteristics. According to the research results personality 
characteristics (criticism, new values, having happy mood, venture, life satisfaction), organizational 
atmosphere (organizational policies, role clarity, organizational structure, learning and training 
methods, job safety, clear objectives), individual characteristics (control concentration, creativity, 
age), skill and expertise (education, skill and experience, having active personality), management 
characteristics (accepting technology from manager, mental and physical abilities in management, 
performance and behavior method of management) are effective in organizational socialization of 
Islamic Azad University. It is necessary for organization to pay attention to these factors. 
It is necessary to be care about the obtained results due to some reasons. First, respondents 
have exaggerated in responding to questionnaire. The second reason relates to one of the cultural 
features. Experts have known one of the cultural characteristics of the societies like our society, the 
difference between speech and behavior.  Rigs called this characteristic as “Formalism”. From his 
vision, in bureaucratic manner of developing countries, there is deference between what shows and 
what acts.  
The above research results show employers have involved their personality characteristics, 
educative and experiences before employing to high extent in value socialization and desirable 
organizational behavior. One of the results is effectiveness of employment in the studied 
organization for socializing employers. Robbins believes that employment process is one of the 
important factors in employers’ cultural socialization. The other result refers to the high adaptability 
in internal values and external values of the organization. In other words, employers’ socialization 
tactic is a sequence tactic. According to Chatman (1991), Cooper and Thomas et.al (2004) the 
fitness between newcomers’ mental values with organizational condition leads to the fastest and the 
most adaptability 
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The rule of newcomers’ values in organizational socialization is one of the variables that 
researchers pay attention to it. Studies of Chatman (1991) showed the fitness of newcomers’ values 
with organizational condition which result in the fastest and the most adaptability. Furthermore, 
Cooper and Thomas et.al (2004) reported fitness effects of mental values and newcomers’ values on 
organizational socialization.  
Demographic and social variables are also effective in organizational socialization. 
Kirchmeyer (1995) indicated that the difference in gender, age, education level and the way of life 
has relationship with lower job challenge and the last three variables have relationship with person’s 
poor fitness in working group. In terms of gender effect, studies indicated that female newcomers 
suffer from lower efficacy, more self-blame behavior and less intercommunication in comparison 
with men newcomers. Louis (1980) in her model entitled "confusion and meaning", focuses on 
newcomers as active solution for social and other research which is mentioned above, has 
emphasized on demographic variables, personality variables, the role of newcomers’ values, training 
and learning, organization policies, aims and values of the organization, manager’s performance, 
behavior method and comprehension in organizational socialization. 
Suggestions for further research  
A feeling of having permanent job and ensuring about its future 
Reducing threatening factors of proper working condition in organization to hope the persons 
for more participation 
Providing a condition for continuing employers’ education and preparing condition for 
learning about the expertise and facilities 
Making job environment emotional to purification of the person’s spirit. When employers 
evaluated their personality and job safety warranty 
Managers’ attempt to prepare a sense of peace result in being free from job pressure and 
consequently leads to job safety 
Actually, persons’ personality characteristics is relatively steady and constant, thus managers 
in employment process should attempt to review mental structure and individuals' the way of 
thinking by implementing experiments. 
Managers should respect to their subordinates. Appreciating subordinate and respecting them 
is the cheapest and simplest way to attract their participation.  
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